From: The Office of Student Life at Bakersfield College  
Sent: Wednesday, July 13, 2022 9:55 PM  
To: studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
Cc: BC SGA Director of Finance; Danyel Harris; Nicole Alvarez  
Subject: BCSGA: Student Services Program Appeal (FY23)

Student Name *  
Gabriel Salas

BC ID Number *  
@00618429

BC Email *  
gabriel.salas1998@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu

Who referred you to this appeals form? *  
Google

Tell us about you: *  
- Have used the BC Pantry Services  
- Have a BC Student ID Card

Check Semesters *  
- Fall 2022

Please explain in detail why you are requesting a refund. At least 100 word statement is needed. *  
I haven’t paid for it, but I was wondering if it can be waived prior to making a payment. I am attending online classes and I feel as if I am not going to be using any BCSGA discounts due to many of my resources planning to be used will be digitally, and anything I may need I can acquire outside with no problem. I appreciate the services and discounts provided, however, I did enjoy it better when it was an option instead of a requirement, and needing to fill this form out just to have it waived or refunded
does seem like a waste of time for both parties involved. Thank you in advance, and if I need to pay for it first then get a refund for it by filling this form out again, then so be it. Just figured I'd try and get it waived before paying for it, just to save time.